
R.Kelly, Tear It Up (feat. Future)
I hope it?s alright
Shawty we?re gonna go hard tonight
I hope you?re ready baby
Kells!
I hope you?re ready ?cus
I?ma I?ma I?ma

I?ma I?ma tear it up /8x

I?mma tear it up yea
I?mma drop it through it
Leggo waist down, girl let?s get through it
Girl you brought it down, got you feelin like you never
Wanna ask you what you want
You say ?do whatever?
Baby, hands down your sex is so good
Starin in the mirror, checkin out what her ass look
Woop woop woop, down down down
So so so wonderful
Ain?t nobody that can do it like you do it baby girl

I?ma I?ma tear it up /8x

Pull up in the back of whip that cost a lot of money
Let me see you dance like you strip, it costs a lot of money
I can make it good, it get
Actually keep it 10 hunned
We gon have a sick type, I?ll chop you down like a riffle
Future, my girl dancing to Future thriller
Future stone cold, he?s a killer
Take her to another planet, never seen her in her panties
But it land when you real manage

I?ma I?ma tear it up /8x

Once you?re with it don?t fuck with it
How I did it girl
How I does it, how I look it, how I stick it girl
I won?t stop til you say ?Kelly go home?
Scream baby til they hear you outside the dorm
Baby got your blaze up inner over between yo thighs
Broke it down, I thought you?re lookin back at me with those eyes
Thinkin to myself as you comin down that throne
Have nobody wit you, we fuck when I get you home Shawty

I?ma I?ma tear it up /8x

I?ma tell you blacked out, I?ma break the bed
I go really hard baby, I?m gon pull yo hair
I?ma get down like freaky up in here
Kiss you anywhere you want. Shawty I don?t care
Do it in the closet, all up to the flow
I think you will probably go off in the hall
Get it from the back while I?m smoking bustin out
You can let out the window while I?m deep in the car
I don?t give a damn where we are

I?ma I?ma tear it up /8x
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